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MASTER OF LAWS 
IN TAXATION 
PROGRAM 
THE COLLEGE OF 
WILLIAM AND MARY 
IN VIRGINIA 
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 
(i r :· 8 ) 
I ' 
THE COLLEGE OF 
WILLIAM AND MARY 
Founded in 169:3 as the second institution of higher education in the country , the College of William 
a nd Mary in Virginia is today a small , residential, full -time, coeduca tional unive rs ity . While it is a sta te 
unive rs ity, it is a lso national a nd international in characte r and contribution, enrolling students w ith 
va ri ed backgrounds from throughout the nat ion a nd many foreign countri es. 
W illi am and Ma ry is a college community, small enough to provide for relationships that a llow true 
teaching and lea rning, la rge enough to have the resources to achieve excell ence. An important aspect of 
this community is the locatior, of the Coll ege in the beautiful and histori c city of Williamsburg, where it 
constitutes an integra l part of the restoration of Colonial Williamsburg. The partnership of the College, 
the City and the Restoration and the educational, cultural and recreational opportuniti es afforded to all 
students at the College by this partnership adds to the quality of life and the quality of education a t 
Willi am a nd Mary. 
THE MARSHALL-WYTHE 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
The study o f law at W illi am unci Mary rests upon venerabl e tntdition . A ntedated only by the V in-
erian Professorship at Ox ford . held by Sir W illi am Blackstone. and by the Chair at T rinity College at 
Dubl in, the Chair o f Law at W i ll iam and Mary is one o f the oldest in the Engl ish speaking world and the 
oldest in the U ni ted States. 
T hrough the effort s of T homas Jefferson, th Board of V isit ors o f th e College of W illi am and M ary 
crea ted a professorship o f Law and Police on December 4, 1779. They chose as the first occu-
pant o f the Chair, George Wythe, in w hose offi ces studi ed Thom as Jeffer son, John Marshall , James 
Monroe and Henry Clay. Wythe, w ho had been a leader in th e struggle for independence, both as a signer 
of the Declaration of Independence and as a member of the Federa l Constitution al Convention , proved 
to be an inspirational force in t he deve lopment o f legal ed uca tion. During the decade o f hi s professorship, 
he developed a comprehensive course of study includ ing courses in legislat ive drafting and moot court. 
Today, the Marshall -Wythe School o f Law enrolls 500 students from all regions o f the nation . As a 
stal e-support ed institution, the Law School must maint ain a two-thirds V irgini an , one-third non-V irgini an 
student body . The lega l educa t ion offered, however . is nat ional in scope and prepares graduates to engage 
in the practi ce o f l aw throughou t the United States. 
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GRADUATETAXPROGRAM 
Recognizing that the increasing scope and com-
plexity of the taxing system precluded mastery of 
its provisions during an undergraduate law school 
career, in 1954 W illiam and Mary instituted one 
of the first g raduate programs in taxation. The pro-
gra m leading to th e degree of Maste r of Laws in 
Taxation is des igned and viewed as a specia li zed 
extension of the academic inquiry begun in law 
school. To that end , the program predominantly 
consists of small classes taught by full-time faculty 
using various instructional methods . The cu r-
ricu lum of the program is revised continua lly to 
reflect the changing emphas is within the taxing 
system. The objective of the program is to enh ance 
the competency of attorneys in the field of taxation 
w hether their profess ional pursui ts a re in private, 
corporate o r g0ve rnmenta l practice or in teaching. 
In add ition to exposing students to the s ubstantive 
law of taxat ion , the program deve lops the c riti ca l 
ana lyti ca l skill s required of a ny lawye r. Substan-
tia l components of the program address the com-
pl ex ethica l questions that tax representation 
raises and examine the tax and publi c policies that 
fash ion and have fash ioned the tax ing system . 
THE ADMINISTRATION 
OF THE COLLEGE 
AND THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
Paul R. Verkuil, Pres iden t of th e College of Wi l-
l iam and Mary and Professo r of Law. A.B .. Coll ege 
of William and Mary ; LL.B .. Un ive rsit y of Virgini a ; 
M. A., The New School; LL.M. , J. S .D .. New York 
Unive rs ity . 
Timothy .1. Sull ivan, Dean of th e School of Law, 
Direc to r of th e I nstitut e of Bill of f< ight s Law and 
John S tewa r t Bryan Professo r of Jurisprudence. 
A. B .. Coll ege o f W illi am and Ma ry; .J .D .. Harva rd 
Unive rsity. 
Richard A. Williamson, V ice Dean ond Professor 
of Law. B.B A .. Ohio Un ive rs it y; J.D .. Oh io State 
Uni ve rsit y. 
Edmund P. Edmonds, Assoc ia I e Professor of 
Law and Law Librarian. B.A .. Uni ve rs ity of Notre 
Dame; M.L. S .. Uni ve rsity of Maryland; J.D. , Uni -
ve rsit y of Toledo . 
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George L. Follansbee, .Jr., Assoc ia te Deon for 
A lumni A /fa irs and Development. A.B .. Princeton 
Uni versit y ; J.D., State Uni ve rs ity of New Yo rk at 
Buffa lo. 
Connie D. Galloway, /\ ssociol e Deon for Adm in -
is t ra tion. A.B .. Ra ndolph -Macon Wom an 's Col-
lege ; M. A . Ed. S .. Un ive rs it y of Virg ini a . 
Robert E. Kaplan, Assoc ia te U ean for Place-
ment. B. S .. No rth weste rn Un ive rsit y ; .J .D .. Uni ve r-
sit y of Virgini a . 
Martha W. Rush, Assoc ia te Professor ond 1\ s-
sociol e Low Librurion. B. A. a nd M. S. L. S .. Unive r-
sit y of Kentucky ; J.D .. Un ive rsit y of Louisv ille . 
Faye F. Shealy, Assoc io te Detlll fo r J\drn iss ions. 
B.S .. Virg ini a Polytechni c In stitut e a nd Sta te Uni -
ve rs it y ; M.S ., Virg ini a Commonwealth Un ive rsit y ; 
Ld.D .. Virgini a Poly techni c Institut e and Sta te Uni -
ve rsit y . 
GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM 
FACULTY 
GLENN E. COV EN, Jr .. Direc tor of the Graduat e 
Tax Progrum and Professor of Law (Federal Ta x 
Policy , Federal Income Tax, Corporate Tax, T axa-
tion of Corporate Healignment. Business Planning, 
Profess ional Hesponsibility in Ta x Pra cti ce). Pro-
fessor Coven received hi s B. A . from Sw arthmore 
and his LL. B. from Columbi a, w here he w as a 
m ember of the editori al board of the Colu mbia 
Luw J.~ev iew. Pr ior to joining th e faculty, he served 
as law clerk to th e Honorable Harold r~ . M edina 
of the Second Circuit Court of Appeal s, practi ced 
law in New York City, and taught at the Uni versit y 
of 'T'ennessee Coll ege of Law. Professor Coven is 
the author of numerous publicat ion s. in cluding ar-
ticl es in the Michigan Law Ueview . th e California 
Law l~ev ie w, and the Tu x Law l?eview . 
JOH N E. DONALDSON, Hall Professor of Law 
(T axation, Estate Pl anning, Trusts and Estates) 
Professor Donaldson received hi s B.A . from 
Richmond, his .J.D. from W illiam and Mary, w here 
he was Editor o f the W illiam ancl Mary Law l~e­
v iew, and his LL. M . from Georgetown. Pri or to 
j oining th e W illi am and M ary facult y in 190() , he 
w as w ith the Offi ce of Chief Counsel o f the Intern al 
Revenue Serv ice. Professor Donaldson is the au-
thor of numerous publi cat ions and papers, and lec-
tures extensive ly at continuing legal educati on 
programs. He is an acti ve parti cipant in bar associ-
ati on acti vities, hav ing served as Chairman of the 
Virginia Bar Associati on Committee on Eminent 
Dom ain and Chairman of the V irginia State Bar 
Section on T axa ti on. Professo r Donaldson is a 
member of the Executive Committee o f the V ir-
ginia Bar Associati on . 
AO.JUNCT TAX FACULTY - - ------- - ---------
JOHN 1". KI~ LLY, Lecturer (Civ il and Criminal 
Ta x Procedure). Mr. Kelly rece ived his B. A. and 
LL.B . from the Un iversit y of l ~ i chmond and his 
M .L. & T. from W illi am and M ary . He is a member 
of th e law firm of Kelly & Lewis, P.C. , in Richmond . 
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!·RANK R. ORTOL AN !, JrL Lecturer (Int ern a-
tion al L aw) . Mr. Ortolani rece ived hi s B.A. from 
the Uni versit y o f Delawa re, his J.D . from Catho li c 
Uni ve rsity and hi s LL. M. in Taxa ti on from New 
York Universit y School of Law. lie is presently 
assoc iated w ith th e law firm of McG uire, Woods, 
Batt le and Booth e in l~ i chmond . 
EMERIC FI SCHER. Professor of Law (State and 
Local Tax , Lega l Accounting, Ta x A ccounting, In -
surance). Professor h scher received his B.S. from 
South Carolina, and his J.D. and M.L.& T. from 
W ill iam and Mary , w here he was Editor o f th e 
Wi lliwn and Mary Law Ueview. He joined the Wi l-
l iam and Mary fa culty in 19G5 and has served as 
Coord in ato r of the annual Wi l l iam and Mary Ta x 
Conference sin ce 1970. and Director of the Su m -
m er School o f Law in Exeter , England, sin ce 1968. 
Pro fessor Fischer has published arti cles in the In -
diana Law Jou rn al. th e Pruc ficu l A ccoun ta nt, th e 
N ot ionu l Tax A ssocia I ion - Tax Execu I ives Insti-
l u I e Proceedings and the Tax Foundation Proceed-
ings . He is a frequent lectu rer at continuing legal 
educat ion prog rams and has served as a consultant' 
to th e V irgini a Legislati ve Committee on the V ir-
g inia Sal es Ta x and the Comm ittee to Reduce Costs 
o f Transfer o f Real Estate. Professor Fisch er is th e 
edit or of th e Virg in ia Tax J< eport er and Secr etary 
o f th e T ax Section of th e V irgin ia Stat e Bar. Profes-
sor Fi scher w as Acting Dea n o f the Law Schoo l in 
19'/:i -7() 
JOl-IN W. LEE, Associat e Professor of' Low (Co r -
porat e and Shareho lder Taxation. Capit al T rans-
act ions, Business Tax Problem s, ·ra x Accounting. 
Taxation o f Conduit Entities, and Ta x Research 
M ethods). Professor Lee received his A. B. from 
North Ca roli na, his LL. B. from Virg inia and his 
LL.M. in T axation from Geo rgetown. Prior to j o in-
ing the W illi am and Mary facu lt y in 1981 , he served 
as a clerk for th e Honor ab le C. Moxley Feath -
erston, Judge o f th e Un it ed States Ta x Court , and 
practiced tax law in Ri chmond for II years. Profes-
sor Lee is th e author o f numerous tax- rel ated pub-
licat ions, including arti cles in th e Tox Low Ueview, 
the Virginia Law f( eview and the Virgin ia Ta x T<e-
v iew. is a coll aborator w ith Professo r Bittker on 
Federa l Tax a I ion of ln corne, E.'i La I es and G ifts. has 
been an ed it or o f the V irg in ia Ta x Con ference 
sin ce 1973, and is a frequent lecturer at cont inuing 
legal education p rog rams. 
ADJUNCT TAX FACUL TV ___ _________ _ 
JO H N M. Pi':TU~SO N. Lecturer (Qua lifi ed r~ e­
tirement Pl ans). Mr. Peterson received h is B.A. , 
. J.D .. and M. L. & T. from W illi am and Mary. He is 
a m ember o f th e law fi rm of S ·anel li & Shapiro in 
Norfo lk. 
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1 ~. U I/\N I·: TIIOMPSON. Lec turer (! ·:s tate Pl an -
ning). M s. Thompson received her B.S. and .J .D . 
deg rees from th e Co llege o f W illi am and Mar y and 
her LL.M . in T axati on from New Yo rk University 
Schoo l o f Law. She is presently assoc ial ed with 
Kaufman & Canoles. 
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
Ca ndidates ho ldin g a .Juris Doctor deg ree from 
an approved law school, w ho have s uccessfull y 
completed eight een cred it hours o f ta x law courses 
and s ix credit hours of ei the r ta x or tax-related 
law courses w ith a qua li ty point ave rage o f at leas t 
2.:1 w ill rece ive the degree of Ma ste r o f Laws in 
Taxation . Student s may enroll as full -tim e o r, 
throug h the Eve n in g Ta x Prngram , as part -tim e 
s tudents . Degree requirement s must. howeve r . he 
completed w ithin three yea rs o r th e beginnin g or 
the semeste r in w hi ch a .- t ude nt rece ives deg ree 
ca ndi da te s ta tus . l:urthennore, ca ndidates w ho 
have completed 24 hours of wo rk in ta x and ta x- re -
la ted courses a nd have fai led to obtain an ovc r<ill 
ave rage of 2.:1 w ill not be pe rmitted to rece ive th e 
deg ree no r to con i in ue in th e program. Th e cour.-es 
numbered 709 , 7 15, 7l!i , 7 1!l and 72 :l arc required 
un less wa ived hy reason o f re leva nt profcs: ion;il 
ex pe ri e nce or pri o r courscwork . In the eve nt o f 
waive r, oth er ta x and ta x-re lat ed cou rses must i>c 
substitut ed . 
GRADUATE TAX COURSES 
1987-88 
FALL 
721 
709 
703 
716 
726 
719 
702 
715 
Capita l Transactions 
Corpora te & Shareholde r Tax 
Federa l Taxation of Estates , Gifts and Trusts 
Federal Tax Policy 
Independent Legal Writing 
Professiona l Respons ibi li ty in Tax Practice 
Quali fied Retirement Plans 
Ta x Resea rch Methods 
SPIUNG 
723 Civ il & Criminal Tax Proced ure 
704 Estate Plannin g 
72G Independent Lega l W riting 
72':) Inte rnational Tax 
70~ Ta x Accounting 
705 Taxa tion of Conduit 13usiness Entiti es 
7 12 T axat ion of Corporate Rea lignments 
College of William and Mary 
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 23185 
MASTER OF LA WS IN TAXATION PROGRAM A I'I'LICATION FOR ADM ISSION ( 1988) 
!A Non-Refu ndable Processing Fee of $20.00 Must Accompa ny This Appli ca tion! 
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT IN INK 
l . Fu ll Name : 
----------------- ------------------- - - - 2. Sex:' Ma le I ] m Fem ale 1- 1 f 
Las t Firs t M idd iL' 
3. Date of Birth:' ----------------- 4. Socia l Security N umber: 
Mo. Day Year (no t requ ired) 
5. Racia l/Ethnic C 1tegory:' (C heck one ) Asia n or Pacific Is lande r L1 A 6. Citi zens hi p _ ____ ___ _ ___ _____ _ 
Black, not of H ispan ic O ri gin [_J B 
lli spanic! I H 7. Ty pe of Vis,l (if ,m y): ___ __________ _ 
Am e ri ca n lnd iil n or Alaskil n Nat ive I l I 
Wh ite, not of lli s p<m ic Origin [ J W 
'Note : This informdt io n is need ed by the schoo l for s tati stica l purposes. It w ill not be used in ,1n u nl ,1w full y di scrimin~tory man ner. You <Hl' <lssured 
both by school po li cy and by the Family Educa tio na l Rig hts and Pr i v~cy Act that the informatio n w ill be confide n tia l and access ible on ly to school 
officials, gl>Vernmc n t agencies and othe rs w ith ,1 legitimate educationa l inte res t in the infonn;1t ion. 
8. PRESENT MA ILI NG A DDRESS: (where you wish ad missio n 
correspondence sent) 
9. PERM ANENT I lOME ADDRESS: (t hrou g h w hich you ca n be reached 
a t any time) 
Street or Box S treet or Box 
C it y State/County C ity S t,1 te/Cou n t y 
Zip Code Te lephone (incl. Mea code) Zip Code Te lep h <lllC (incl . .~re;1 cndc) 
10. Afte r w h,1t d,1tc should cnrrespond ence be sent to your permanent add ress? 
II Do yo u cla im Virg in i;l domiciliMy s t;1tus fur tuit io n pu rposes? Yes l J y No I I n 
12. Wh,1t type of e nrollme nt do yo u des ire? l'uii -Tim e LJ f l '.~rt-Tinll' I I p 
1:\ . l ldve yo u t<~k e n cour'C'S in the Evening T,lx l'rog r,l m "~ Yes I I y No I I n 
1-l. lf ,we vou been .1dmittecl to the ll.n? ___ If yes , w he re? 
------- -
I 'i. ld ent ifv tlw l..1w School from w hich vou rcce ivl'cl d d egree: 
D.1 tcs of Attend,m cc: frum J tn 
out of ___ (If d,1 ss r.m k is not .w,lil,lb ic', prov ide your bes t L's tim,lit' .) 
I l1. Li s t in re v<·rsl' chronol < >~~ic.ll onkr ,111 o ther Ct>lleges <~ nd univers ities ,It te nded : 
N,1me: U.lt<'' nt i\ ttcnd .1ncl': fm m to 
Degre<· : M.1jor : 1\,l nk in C l.1's: <> utof 
,1!lh' ' U.l tl' s <> I /\ tt e nd ,u lll' : from to 
!)egrl't' : tv1,1jor: l\,111kin U.1ss : o ut of 
Nd llH'' l l,lte 'Lll /\ tklld ,llln': I rom 
-
I tl\ 
lkgrL'c' : M.1jor: 1\,nlk in L1.1 's: <>utol 
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17. Lis t a ll scholastic o r acad e m ic ho no rs you have rece ived a fte r seco n da ry sch ool incl ud in g scho la rships , fe llows hips , prizes, and ho n o r socie tie s : 
18. Lis t the extracurricula r o r comm u ni ty activitie s tha t have been im porta nt to you : ------------- - --- - - -------
19. We re yo u e m p loyed d uring a n y acad e mic yea r w hile a law s tu d e nl ? ___ If yes , d escri be p ositions he ld: - ----- - - -------
20. State yo u r las t fo ur pos itio ns o f fu ll -ti m e e mploy m e n t, incl ud ing sum me r e m p loy me n t. Do no t li s t military ·erv ice or part-time e m p loy m e n t: 
Date Employe r Pos itio n Re<1 so n fo r Leaving 
21. I la ve you se rved o r a re yo u no w se rving o n full - time duty? ___ _ 
- - ---------
_ _ _ If yes , com p le te the fo llo wing: 
Branch of Se rvice : U. S .A. I I I U.S. A . I'. I 12 U .S. N. 0 3 U. S. M .C.! 14 O the r U 5 
To u r o f Dut y : !' rom (mo ./yr .) _ __) _ to 
Ty pt• of Uis "ha rgc/Scp.>r,1l io n : 
_ Rt•se rve Sta tu s (C u rre n t): 
22 . Will yo u be e li g ible fo r vl'l e r,lll ' s t•du ca tio n<l l be nefits w h ill' a t W ill i,lfn ,md MMy? --------------------------
II' Til E ANSWER T U ANY 0 1' QU EST IO NS D-27 IS YFS. EXPLA IN r: ULLY O N A SU I' I' I. EMENT A RY S I IEET 
21 . We re there a ny J.lL' rso n.>l , cu ltur,>l , o r eco TH> m ic f,Ktors w h ic h , in you r tlp ini tl n , dd Vt' rsc ly ,>ffec ted yo u r .1c.1d e m ic pe rfo rma nce? - ----
24. ll.>s yo u r co llege , uni ve rs ity , g ril th ute, o r p m fess io nil l sc hool ,ltt e nd ,lll ce bee n inte rru p ted fo r o ne t>r nHHl' te rm s w h il e you were e n ro lll'd in 
.1 d eg ree prog r,lfn fo r .1n y rt'. l Son "~ __ _ __ ___ __ -- - ------------
2'i. l l,lVe yo u <' VI' r been se para ted from ,, br,11 1ch of the Ar med Se rvin.'s of the Un ited S tilte s und e r co nd itio ns o the r th ,m ho no r.1blc? ___ _ 
2(,, l l,lV e yo u eve r bee n s ubj t•ct to d iscip lin.1ry .1ctio n for scho l.ls tic or o the r re.l';( > n ~ in .111 y o f the coi iPges, un ive rs it ie s m g r.1d ua te o r p ro fess ion il l 
schools you h.>Vt' .1tte nd eLP _ Are th e re .m y d isc ip lin .1ry ch .l rg t·s pe nd in g lll' ex pected Ill be broug ht il g.>i n ·t yo u? -------
27. ll.1 ve yo u eve r bee n con victed o f ,, n inw o l lll' r th ,1 n mino r 1>-.l ffi c v iol ,l ti o ns? 
be bmught .lg<l in s t yo u? 
2H. l .is t tl w n,lm t•s o f thoSt · w ho w illlw Sl' nding rt'('( lll1lll t' llll. >t io ns : 
I . 
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2'1. l .is t ,,II d ,l lt·s o n w h ich yo u h.>V<' !,>ke n (ll r e xped to 1,1ke} tlw I .SAT ,111d the n He(s ): 
I l't•r t ify th ,lt til l' ol llSWt'rs to th t• .l bo Vt' ,lf '(' tr u th fu l olll d l'l llllj> it' le to tlw bes t o f m y kno w led ge ollld be lief . A ny om iss io n o r m iss t,l lt' lll e n t () ( cl 
11lolleri.l l fold" " lhl' ·' l' l' li colli ll n lllo>y '"' lht• b,>S i ~ fo r d e n i.l l o f oldllliS' io n , o r if oldlllill ed , di s llli ss,l l from till' l .,l W Sc ho o l. 
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THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
Student Application for Virginia In-State Tuition Rate 
This form shou ld be co mpleted if you a re cla i'ming entit lement to Virg ini il in-s tilte tu iti on rates pursuant to Section 23-7.4 Code o f 
Virginia. All questi ons must be answered. Section A must be completed by the applica n t. Section B of thi s form mus t be completed 
by th e parent or lega l guardi an if the applica nt is und er th e age of 19 and is not married or if th e i1pplicant is a d ependent. Supporting 
documents an d additiona l infu rm a tion ma y be requested. 
SECTION A 
·1. Nil me of Appli can t ---- ----- ---------- ------ ---- ---- ----- --- --
Las t Firs t Midd le 
2. Socia l Securi ty Number ------------------------- --- -------- --- --
(requested) 
Degree Program - - - ----- --- - - - - Oa t ' of Enroll m ' nt - ------- - - ---------- ---
Da te of Birth 
4. Citi ze nship: U. S. Non U.S. ____ Visa Type 
Home Te lephone __________________ Work Telephone ~-------------------
5. How long have you lived in Virgin ia? --- -------- --------------- --
6. Where hil ve you li ved for th e p<~ s t two yea rs? List current add ress firs t: 
From (mo/yr) To (nw/y r) Stree t 
7. List employ ment fur th e past two yea rs . 
Emp loye r City 
City 
N umber of 
hrs/wk 
From 
(mo/y r) 
Stille 
To 
(rno/y r) 
8. IJo your p.1rents o r lega l g uc1rdia n prov id e over ha lf o f your fin ,1ncia l sup port or cla im yo u as ,1 t,1 x d e pemknt? 
(If yes, Section B must al so be completed by parent or lega l guardian.) Yes No 
9. Will yo u have filed a t.1 x re turn or pil id income t.1xes to any state other than Virgini,1 du ri ng th e past ye<J r7 Yes No 
10. For .1t lc.1st one ye<H ]Jrior to the term in w hi ch yo u will en ro ll , w ill you h,lVe 
,1) filed <1 1,1x rl'lum or pu id income tilxes to Virgi ni ;-t on ,lll e<Hned inco nw7 Yes No 
had Virgini ,1 t,1xe-; withheld from your w .1 ges or sdlary 7 Yes 
b) bee n a reg istered vo ter in Virginia7 No 
If yes, dal e of l<1 s t vote r reg is trati on ~-----
Zip 
4 
c) held a va lid Virgini LI drive r's license? Yes ___ No __ _ 
Date of current Virginio License ------------------------- - - ------------
11 . Do you own or operate a motor vehicle? Yes No __ 
Date of Virginia Registra tion ----------- -----------------------------
12. Are you o r any member of your immed ia te fa mily presently in the m ilita ry? Yes No __ 
IF NO, CO TO Q UESTION 13 
If yes, check: self __ spouse __ parent/lega l guard ian _ _ 
a) Wi ll Virginia income taxes.hnve been pa id on nil milita ry income for o ne yenr p rior to the te rm in w hich yo u w ill enro!J? 
Yes No __ _ 
Da te Virginia Withhold ing Bega n 
b) If your spouse is in the military, will yo u have resided in Virgini LI , been em ployed , earned Li t lens t $6,700, a nd paid income ta xes 
to Virginia for Li t least one yenr prior to th e te rm in w hich you will enroll ? Yes___ No ---
Na me of Employer Dates of Em ployment 
13. Answe r this ques ti on onl y if yo u li ve outs ide Virg ini LI bu t work in Vi rg inia : 
Will yo u have li ved outs id e Virg inia, worked in Virgini <t , ea rn ed a t le<t s t $6, 700, ond pa id Vi rg in ia income taxes on a ll taxab le income 
ea rned in thi s Commonwe<t llh fo r a t least one yea r p ri or to the te rm in w hich yo u w ill enroJI? Yes No ---
I ce rtify tha t <t il th e information prov ided is tru e. 
Sign<t tu re 
Da te 
Return no late r than Jul y 15 
b y separate mai I to: 
Office of th e Registrar 
College of William and Mary 
Williamsburg, Virginia 231 85 
5 
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
Parent/Legal Guardian Application for Virginia In-State Tuition Rate 
SECTION B 
I. Na me of Pare nt/Lega l Gua rdian ----------- - - -------- ---------- - --------
2. Relationshi p to Stud e nt ---------- ------ ------ - - ------ -------------
Name of Student - ---- ----- - ----- ----- ---- ----------------- ----
Last Firs t Middle 
Stude nt' s Soc ia l Security N umber 
(requ es ted) 
3. You r Citi ze nship: U.S. ___ Non U.S. Visa Type -------------------- --------
Your I· lome Telephone --- - -------- Your Bu siness Te lephone 
4. Jlow long have yo u li ved in Virgini a? 
5. Whe re h,w e you li ved for the p<~ s t two yea rs? Li s t current address firs t: 
From (mo/yr) To (mo/yr) 
6. Li s t employment for th e p<1 s t two yea rs : 
Empl oyer City 
C ity 
Number o f 
hrs/wk 
State 
From 
(mo/y r) 
7. Will you hd ve filed a tax return or f.l •lid income t,l Xt'S to .my s t,1te other th ,m Virgini,l during the p.1 s t ye.n 7 
To 
(mo/y r) 
Yt'S 
Zip 
No 
8. Will yo u have cl<1 imed the s tud e nt as a dependent o n your fede ra l a nd Virgini a inco me t.1 x rl'lurn s for th e tax ye<H prior to th e 
te rm in w hi ch the .1pplicant w ill en ro iJ7 YL'S No 
<J . Will you have p rovided over ha lf nf the s tud e nt' s fina nci,l l suppor t for ,1t le.1 s t one yt'.H p ri o r to th e term in w hi ch the .lpp lic,mt 
w ill e n rolP Yes No 
10. hH· ,1t lc.1 s t o ne year prior to the te rm in w hich th e s tude nt w ill e nro ll , w ill you h <l VL' 
,1) fiil'd ,1 t.lx re tu rn or p<1id income t.1 xes to Virginia on .111 c.m1 cd in et Hne7 Yes No 
h,ld Virginia taxes with he ld from you r wages or s,Jiary7 Yes No 
b) bt't' n ,, regis lL'red vo tn in Vi rg ini,l7 Yt' s No 
J),1tc o f curre nt Virgin i<l Voter Regis tr,ltion 
c) he ld .1 v,1lid Virg in i,l dri ve r' s li t · L' ll ~l'7 No 
11 . J)u you ow n m ope r,1te ,1 mo tor ve hi cle? No 
If : 't''>, h .1 ~ it bee n rq .;i'> tt' red in .n1 y <; t,lte other th,ln Virg ini ,l d u ring the p.1s t ye.n·7 Ye" No 
J),lt e nf Virg ini ,l Reg is tr,lti o n _ _____ _ 
6 
12. Are yo u or you r s pouse in th e military? Yes No __ _ 
IF NO, GO TO QUESTION 13 
If yes, check: Self ___ Spouse _ _ _ 
a) Will Virg ini a inco me taxes h<1ve bee n pa id o n a ll milita ry in come fo r o ne yea r prior to the term in w hich the s tudent wi ll e nro ll ? 
Yes No __ _ 
b) If the a nswe r to (a) is NO, w ill th e s tude n t's no n-military pa re n t/lega l gu <J rdi an have res ided in Virgi ni a, been e mployed a nd 
ea rned at leas t $6,700, pa id Vi rg inia in com e t<lxes and ci<J imed th e app lican t as a d e pe nd e nt fo r federa l a nd Virginia in -
come tax p urposes for at leas t one yea r p ri o r to the te rm in w hi ch the appl icant w ill e nrol!? Yes No ---
Name of Employe r Dates o f Employment 
13. An swe r this qu es tion on ly if yo u o r your spouse live outs ide Virg inia but wo rk in Virgi ni<l: 
a) Will you or yo ur spouse have li ved o u ts ide Virg in ia, bee n e mp loyed in Virg inia, ea rned <l t le<1st $6,700, and p<~ i d 
Virg inia inco me ta xes on <111 ta xable in com e ea rned in th is Co rnm o n we<J ith for a t leas t o ne yeM p ri or to the te rrn in w hi ch th e 
a ppli e<1nt w ill e nroll 7 Yes No __ _ 
b) If th e <lnswer to (a) is YI·:S, w ill th e pMen t e mployed in Virg inia h <~ve cla imed the app lica nt as a d e pende nt for federa l a nd 
Virg inia in co me tax purposes fo r at l e<~s t o ne yea r prior to the te rm in w hich the appl ica nt w ill cnro 11 7 Yes No---
I ce rtify lhut ,11 1 th e information prov ided is true. 
Sig nature of pa rent/lega l g uard iun 
Date 
Return no later than Jul y 15 
by separate ma il to : 
Office of the Regi s trar 
Co ll ege of Wi lli am and Mary 
Williams burg, Vi rg ini a 23185 
N.1me of App liGlnl _ 
TO Til E A PPLICANT: 
[TO BE COMPL ETED AND RET URNED PRIO R TO JULY 15, 1988 1 
RECOMM ENDATION FORM 
MARSH ALL-WYTH E SCHOOL OF LA W 
M ASTER OF LA WS IN TAXATION 
______________ _ ____ Ldw School ____ _ 
(pri n t) 
7 
(p rin t) 
Reco mm e nda lio ns in s u pport of you r ap p lica ti o n fo r a d missio n m us t be s ubmi tted o n , or accom p .1 n ie d by, thi s fo rm . You 
mu s t complete ei the r section A orB below p rio r to g iv in g the fo rm to the pe rso n .1sked to s u bm it th e reco m me nd.1 tio n . In the 
event your school uses <1 co m pos ite form, be s ure this form, w ith A o r 13 s ig ne d by you , c1 cco m p<1 ni es the co m pos ite recomm e n-
dJ ti o n . 
A. I J u lho ri ze re leJse of a Cil mii d eva lu il li o n to Jss is t in th e .1d mi ssio n select io n p ron·ss .1ml , s hould I en roll , fo r co un se lin g 
or othe r educ.1tio nal pu rposes of the M<1rs ha ii -Wyt he Sc hoo l of Law. I un de rsta nd th <lt the mcJtc ria l w ill be ke p t co n fid e nti J I 
bot h fro m m e and the publi c .md I wa ive a n y rig h t o f access thill lm ig ht have by law. I fu rth e r undc rs tJ nd th;Jt th e M <l rs h il ii -Wy th e 
Sc hool of L.1w does not requ ire m e to execute thi s wa ive r .1 nd is w illin g to rev iew m y a p p li ca tio n w ith o ut s uch c1 w c1i ve r . 
DAT E ___________ SIGNAT URE 
fOR ] 
B. 1 ilu lh o rize the re lease of a ca ndi d eva lu a ti o n but I c hoose n u t to w.1i ve my ri g h t to e x.11nine thi s le tt e r o f recomm L·ndcJtio n 
s ho u ld I e nro ll d S a s tud e n t il l th e Ma rs ha ll -Wy th e Schoo l o f Law. 
DAT E ___________ S IGNAT U RE _______ _ 
TO TH O S E ASKE D TO SUBM IT RECOMMENDATIONS 
It is im por ta n t th ill recomm e nd at io ns be fra n k a nd det;1iled. Brief le ll l'l's in ge ne ra l te rm s a re o f little v.1lue. The let ter s hou ld 
s t,J te the exte nt of the w rite r's .JCqu a in ta nce w ith th e app li c;mt a nd th e w rit e r' s o pini o n o f th e .l pp licil nt ' s .1ptitude for th e s tud y 
,1nd practice o f 1.1w. /\ ny s peci fi c knowledge co nce rnin g th e <lp plica n t' s int e llectu .J ! abilit y , chil r,ldc r, or pe rso n.1lity s ho uld be 
d iscussed. 
[>rov ided th e .1 ppli ca nt h.1 s s ig ned the above wJ ive r, you m ay be .1ss ure d th a t your Idle r w ill be ke pt confide nti <l l from both 
the <1p pli c,111l ,1nd th e pu b lic. If the app li c,ml has c hose n no t to w.liVL' hi s or he r rig ht o f a ccess , plc.l SL' be .1d v ised th<1t fol lowin g 
e n ro ll me nt ,1s <1 s tu d e nt .1 t thi s law school, he or s h e, u pon requ es t, m.1 y hdve ,1ccess to yo ur le tt e r . 
Your recomme ndilt io n ma y be w ritt e n d irec tl y on thi s for m us in g th e rL'VL' rse s ide or o n .1 d d iti on,1 1 s heds if necessa ry. S ho uld 
yo u choose to w rite il le tte r, thi s fo rm mu s t be a tta ched w he n th e le tt e r is ma il ed to us . 
Return d irect ly to: O ffice of Ad miss io ns, Mars ha ll -Wy th e School of Law, Co ll ege o f W il li,n n .1nd Ma ry, W i II i.lln s bu rg, V 1\ 23 1 H5. 
NO ACTION CAN B l~ TAKEN ON T HI S STUD I~NT' S /\ PI ' LI CATION UNTI L Till S FORM IS RI~TURN I ·D. 
ADM ISS IONS OF FI CE 
Coll ege of W illia m <m d M<n y 
M,ns ha ii -Wy th e Schoo l o f L 1w 
W illiams b u rg, Virg ini d 23 1 RS 
Recomme nder's 
N.1mc ___ _ 
Ad d ress ____ _ 
City S ta te Zip 
8 
Sign<~ lure __ _ 
Prin t Na me 
Pos iti o n 
Co ll ege 
Th;m k you for yo ur recorn m e ml.1tion of 
-------
fm ddlll i'is ion to th e MM<i ha ii -W y tlw Sc hool of Law. We ,1ppreci,1te h ,w in g 
yo ur co mm e nt<; , ,Jilll yo u m,1y be .1ssured th ,l t they w ill bL' taken in to co n-
s id c r.lli\ln w he n the candid ,Jte'<; .!pp lic,lti o n is rev iewed. 
F.1yl' F. '-i hca ly 
1\ . St>t ' i.J le Uc.1 n 
MMs h,lii -W y tlw Schoo l of L.1w 
[TO BE COMPLETED AND RETURN ED PR IOR TO JULY l S, 1988] 
RECOMMENDATION FORM 
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
M ASTER OF LAWS IN TAXATION 
9 
Nam e of App li ca nt _______ ___________ ___ Law School ------------ -------
(print) (print) 
TO TI IE A I' I'LI CANT 
Reco mme nd at ions in support of you r ap p li c<Jt ion for <J dmiss ion mus t be subm itted on , o r accompanied by, th is form . You 
mu s t co mple te e ith e r sect ion A orB below prior to giv in g th e form to th e person askl'd to submit th e recommend <~ tio n . In the 
eve nt your school u ses a co m posite fo rm , be sure thi s fo rm , w ith A orB s igm•d by you, acco mpanies th e composite recomm e n -
cbtion. 
A. I iluthorize re l e<~ se of a c;mdid eva luat ion to assis t in th e adm ission se lection pn>cl'SS a nd , should I e nro ll , for counse li ng 
or o th e r edu c<1 tional purposes of the Ma rs hall-Wy th e School of Law. I un de rs ta nd thilt tlw mate rial w ill be kep t confident ia l 
both from me dnd th e p ub lic and I wa ive a ny right of ilCCess tha t I mi gh t have by lilw. I furth e r und ers tand th a t the Milrs h il ii -Wythe 
School of J.,1w d oes no t require me to execute this wa ive r <llld is w illin g to rev iew m y a ppli ca tion wi th o ut such a wa ive r. 
DATE __________ SIGNATURE -----------
lOR I 
B. 1 ,llltlwri zc the re lcil se of ,1 ca ndid eva lu a ti on but I choose not to wc1ive m y ri ght to ex.11nine thi s ll'ttt•r of recomm e ndatio n 
s hould I enro ll as a s tudent at th e Marsha ll -Wythe Schoo l o f Law. 
DATE _________ SIGNATURE ___________ _ 
TO TII O S E ASK ED TO S UBM IT RECOMM I~NDATIONS 
It is importdnt tha t reco mm e ndations be fra nk and detil il ed. Brief il'tters in ge ne ra l tnrns M l' o f little va lu e. The ll'lter s ho uld 
s tate the ex te nt of th e writ er' s .Kqua inta nce w ith th e app lic.mt dnd the writ e r's opinion o f th e app li c,mt 's <lptitude for th e s tud y 
,md pr.1 cti ce o f law. A ny specific know ledge co ncern in g th e <lppli cil nt' s inll' ll edua l ,1bilit y, ch il racte r, or person.1 lit y sh ou ld be 
di scussed. 
l'rov idl'd th l' .1p p li c.1nt ha s s ig ned thl' ilbove wa ive r, you may be .1 ssured th.1t your ll'l te r w ill be kep t CO ilfide nti ,d from bt>th 
the <~pp li c,nlt ,md th e publi c. If th e <~pp li ca nt h .l~ chose n not to w.1 ive hi s o r he r ri ght o f .1ccess, pleasl' be ,1d vised th .1t fo ll ow in g 
e nrollment ,1s a s tud e nt ,1t this law school, he or s he, upon request, m .1 y h,we <lccess to yo ur letter. 
You r reco m me nd at ion may be w ritte n d irectl y o n thi s form us in g the revL'rse s id e o r on addititm ,ll shee ts if m•ress<Hy. Should 
you chollse to write a letter, thi s furm mu s t be a tta ch ed w he n the lette r is m.1 il ed tl> u s . 
Return d irect ly to : Office of Admissions, Marsh il ii -Wy the Schoo l of Ldw , Co ll egL' of Wi lli .1111 .1nd M,1 ry, Wi llidmsburg, VA 2:1 1 H5. 
NO ACTION C A N BE T AKEN ON T illS STUDI·:NT'S AI'I'LI C ATION UNTil. TillS FORM IS RI·TURNED. 
/\ !)M ISSIO NS OFFI C I~ 
Co ll ege o f Willi ,lm a nd M.ny 
M.Hs ll ,lii -Wy th e Sc hool of L1 w 
Wi lli ,1msb urg, Virg ini a 23 1H5 
Recommend e r'~ 
N.Hn e 
- -----· -------
Address 
C it y S til te Z ip 
10 
Signilture ----------------------- Posit io n 
Print Name ---------------- ------ Co llege _ _______ - - ---- -------
Th il n k yo u fo r yo ur recomm e ndiltio n o f 
fo r admiss ion to the Mars ha ll -Wy th e S h oo l o f L<~w. We <~ ppreci il t e hav in g 
yo ur co mm e nts , and you m <1y be assured that they w ill be take n into con-
s id e r<J tion w he n th e ca ndid <1 te' s <1 pplica tio n is rev iewed . 
F,1ye F. Shea ly 
i\ ssocia te Dea n 
Mars hall -Wy the Schoo l of L<1w 
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REQUIRED COURSES 
723 Civil and Criminal Tax Procedure. Spring (3) , 
Mr. K elly. 
A study o f the procedural prob lem s encountered 
in the administration o f the Interna l Revenue laws 
in both civ i l and criminal proceed ings. The topics 
covered w ill in clude aud it and collection proce-
dures, refund and defi ciency procedures and li t iga-
t ion . th e elem ents of fraud and tax crimes, interna l 
revenue summonses, privi leged communications 
and policy cons iderations. 
709 Corporate and Shareholder Tax. Fall (3), Mr. 
Lee. 
T he ta xation of corporations and thei r sharehol -
ders including the organization of corporat ions. 
the tax attributes of corpora te securities, div-
idends. r edemptions, corporat e divisions, the ac-
cumulated ea rnin gs ta x, personal holding com -
pani es, coll apsibl e corporations, and the problem s 
of multiple corporate structures . Prerequis i te: Law 
.'ill Federol Income Tax or the equivalent . 
716 Federal Tax Policy Seminar. /_.a ll (2), Mr. 
Coven . 
Study o f bas ic po l icies underl y ing th e evo lution 
and pre. ·ent struct urc of modern U .S. in com e taxa-
tion. with emphasis on current poli cy problem s 
and legis! at ive proposa ls. Coverage includes such 
areas as the policy consideration s and legislative 
m echanics o f ta x reform and simpl i fi cati on. pro-
po: als for mod i fi ca tion s of th e corporate in com e 
tax structure, and the use of tax system s in pro-
motion o f soc ial and economic goals. Producti on 
o f a significa nt w ri tten work on a ta x poli cy subject 
of the student' s cho ice is a m aj or course require-
m ent. Studc r11 s w ho arc not degree ca ndidates m ay 
take thi s crJursc on ly w ith the permi ss ion o f th e 
in stru ct or. 
71!) Profess ional l~esponsibility in Tax Practice . 
/·a ll ( ]), Mr. Coven . 
A n examin at ion of th e rul es o f conduct and ethi -
cal p racti ce th at arc of part icul ar importance to 
ta x pro fess ionals. Through discussion qfhy poth ct-
ical situations. thi s cou rse is designed to produce 
a sensitivit y to th e et hi ca l probl ems that may ari se 
in a tax pra cti ce. 
715 Tax l~esearch Methods. r:all (2). Mr. Lee. 
/\ dva nced instructi on in federal incom e ta x re-
search mat eri als and m ethodology. w ith emphasis 
on probl em analys is, the int erpretati ve uses o f 
leg islati ve. adm ini strati ve . judicia l and techni cal 
source mat eria ls. and th e prepara t ion of lega l 
m em oranda. op in:on letters, and ot her w ritt en 
forms o f presenting th e resea r ch product. 
7 
ELECTIVE COURSES 
710 Business Tax Problems. No t offered 1987-88. 
A problem analysi s o f frequ ent t ransactions in 
busin ess pract ice including choice of ent ity 
(partnersh ip , S Corporation or C Corpor at ion) for 
domest ic and foreign ventu res, includ ing pro fes-
siona l pr actice; p rob lems ari sing upon incorpor a-
tion , includ ing ta xab le sa les, hold ing back of as-
sets, and ca p ita l structure; cost basis and carryover 
bas is corporate acqu isi tions; buy/sell agreements; 
and p i tfal ls in related party transact ions. Pre-
requ isit e: Law t/38 Corporat e Tax or Law 70.9 Cor-
pora te und Shurelw lder Tax I. 
721 Capital Transactions. Fa ll (2). Mr. L ee. 
Prob lem o ri ent ed analys is of cornputat iona l cap-
it al ga ins ru les; dea ler issue and p lanning 
techniques ; ca pit al vs. ord inary expend itures; 
cornrnon law o f ca p it al ga ins; deferred pay m en t 
techn iques (in sta llm en t sales and w rap around 
mortgages. and open t ransact ion and cash eq u iva-
lency doct r ines); non -recogn ition sales. exchanges 
and in vo luntary convers ions; tax prcl"erence and 
al ternative ta x l imitations. 
704 Estate Planning. Spring (:~). M s. Thompson. 
Selected probl em s and techn iques in es tate plan-
n ing with cl in ica l type exercises in vo lv ing close ly 
held businesses. generation skipp ing trusts, and 
probl ems in fo rmul ating integ rat ed dispositi ve ar-
rangem ent s involv ing in suran ce. pension bencl"its. 
trusts and other dev ices. Prerequis i t e: Luw 703 
f ."ederu / Tu x ution of L s tut es. G ift s unci Trus ts or 
co nsent of tire ins twctor. 
70:1 Federal Taxation of Estates, Gifts and Trusts. 
1-"cll/ (2). 1\!Jr. Donaldson. 
Esta te. g ilt and in com e ta xat ion o f g ratu it ous 
transfers in clud in g taxa t ion o f g ran to r . simple and 
compl ex trusts and a considerati on o f ba sic p lan-
ning techniques. Prerequis it e o r co requisit e: Lw v 
3 11 l _.ederu/ln co ln e Tu x ution unci Lull' .'W.'J Tru st s 
wrd J·."s tut es. 
726 Independent Legal Writing. hill (2). Spring 
(2). Sta IT 
l ~esea rc h and w riting o f a signifi can t scholarly 
paper . In o rder to enro ll , th e studen t must have 
th e approval of a m ember o f the tax fa cu lty. w ho 
w il l supervi se the wo rk. and perm iss ion from the 
Dc;m or /\ssoc iatc Dean fo r Ad rn in istration . Th e 
course may be l<tken on ly once for credit toward 
the degree o f Master o f l.aw in T axat ion. 
725 International Tax. Spring, (:l) Mr. Ort ol ani . 
/\ study of U ni ted Stat es taxa t ion o f rn u lti -na-
t ion a! business ope rat ions. Th e topics covered may 
include a comparison or branch and subsidiary 
operat ions, the sou rcin g rules, con t roll ed forei gn 
corporation s, foreign tax cred its. ta x treaties. 
trans fer pricing, and the taxat ion or nonresident 
aliens and foreign corporation s. 
702 Qualified l~etircment Plans. l·ull (3). Mr. Peter-
son . 
A study of pens ion, profit sharing. 40 1(k), IRA 
and ESOP pl ans; qua lifi ca ti on requirement s with 
respect to discrimination . parti c ipation, vesting, 
fundin g. joint annuiti es and limit ations on con-
tributions and benefits; integrati on w ith Social 
Securit y; ta x at ion or bcndit s. Determination pro-
cedu re. reporting and disc losure requ irement s and 
f iduciary respon sibility . ( ;roup insuran ce and 
other frin ge benefit program s. Prerequ isite: Luw 
.'! II l ,.ederu l Income Tux . 
71 tJ State and Local Taxation. No / olfered 1.91\7-
8/L 
Limitati on s under the co mm er ce. du e-process 
and equal prot ecti on clauses or the l,.edcr;il Con-
sti tu tion , state and local franchi se , in come. sa les 
and property ta xes are cons idered. 
708 Tax Accounting. Sprin g (:1), Mr. Lee. 
Treatment or trad iti on a! ta x met hods or account-
ing (cash. accru al. hyb rid , and inventories) and 
limit ati ons on th eir use; change or account in g 
methods; defe rred payment s; ta x accounting for 
int erest paid and received including time va lue o r 
money prin ciples; cost recovery and recapture or 
ta x benefits; and clear rc rl ection of in com e includ-
in g assignment or income. 
705 Taxation of Conduit 13usiness Entities. Spring 
(:1), Mr. Lee. 
1\ study o r the ta x probl em s encountered in the 
use or partnersh ips and S corporations in cluding 
the formation. ope rati on and disso lution or these 
entities and th e specialized uses for w hi ch conduit 
entities arc used. 
712 Taxa tion of Corporate l~ealignments. Spring 
(:1), Mr. Coven. 
/\n ana ly.' is or ta x able and tax free acquisitive 
techniques, in cluding limit ations on th e ca rryover 
on ta x attributes, and corporate divisions. Some 
con . ·idcra t io n w il l he g iven tot he spec ial prob lem s 
in vo lved in restru cturing fo reign bran ches and 
.·uhsidi ari cs and to the errect or th e conso l id ated 
return regul;~tion .'. J>rf'requisit e: l.u w 7W) Corpo-
rule ell Shur!' ho ld!'r Tux . 
TAX RELATED COURSES 
'l:l:l Business Planning. Spring Cl) . Mr. Coven . 
1\ stud y or adv; 111 ced corpora te law, securiti es 
re)!;ulation and some trc<l tlll c nt o r corporate ta x. 
Ui scus.- ion o f .' pec ifi c tran .'<lctions that face busi-
ness lawyers: formation and financing business 
organ izat ions; rest ructuring owner sh ip interests; 
financing distributions; share repurchases; sa les 
and pu r chase o f businesses; business combina-
tion s; r eorganizations; and di ssolutions. Pre-
req uis it es : .'103 Corporotions and .'i ll l ,.ede rul In -
co m e Tux. 
4:n Corporate Finance. No t offered 19H7-HH. 
A st udy of econom ic and legal issues in finan cing 
dec isions o f publi cly held corporation s. in cluding 
va lua ti on o ft he ent erpr ise and its securities. deter -
min ation of th e securit ies stru cture. dividend and 
investrncnt policy and m erge rs. 
422 Legal Accounting. I ,.ull (:~). Mr. f-i scher . 
A study or the bas ic p!·inciples o r accounting as 
related t~ law. Topics w hi ch w ill be covered in -
c lude the accrual and dcl'erral o r income. asset 
reev<lluat ion as a source or div idends. and account -
ing for busin e.'s combination s. Pre requis it e: :!In 
Corporu tions. Enrollment limited to students w 1th 
no previous accounting course in co llege or law 
school. 
,120 Modern Land Finance . .Spring (2). Mr. McKen-
ney. . 
A study oft he pract ica l probl em s and m echaniCS 
invo lved in mod ern land transfer, fin ancm g and 
development transactions; con tracts and con-
veyances of real property; ta x and non -tax !actors 
in se lecting th e ownership en tity w ith an emphasis 
on th e rea l estat e limit ed pa rtnership ; the commer-
cial lend in g cycle, in clud ing an examination of the 
mortgage loan commitmen t letter. bu i ld ing_ loan 
agreement . mortgages and deeds or trust; form s 
of secondary financing including the w r ap-around 
mortgage; leasehold m o r tgages; insta ll m ent land 
contract s· sa le- leaseback t ransactions; m ort ga-
gee's rc ;1~ e di es in clud ing foreclosure and usury; 
government in tervention and ri sk spread ing in the 
mort gage market ; subdivisions and detached 
housing deve lopment s; pl ann ed unit deve lop-
m ent s. condominiums and cooperatives; income-
producing property. No t u prerequisit e but recom-
m ended: .'!II Federal In come Tax Luw. 
42:l Securities Regulation. Spring 0). M s. Barnard 
A n examination of the federal and stat e l aws 
govern in g th e issuan ce and sale of securiti es. both 
in initia l public o fferings and in the secondary sc-
curit ic.- markets. This course explores the concept s 
of due dili gence in the preparat ion of finan c ial d is-
closure docum ent s. market manipu lat ion. in sider 
trad in g. and fraud and deception in the purchase 
and .-ale or securiti es. It di scusses the obliga tions 
and li abiliti es of corporat ions. o ffi ce rs and direc-
tors, underw r it ers, brokers and shareholders in the 
cont ex t of day- to -day trading. takeovers and con -
tests for control. Prerequisi Le: .'!03 Corporu tions. 
TUITION AND FEES 
The tuition and genera l fee ($1 ,593 .00 per semes-
ter for full-time. Virgini a s tudents and $3,835.00 
for full -time, out-of-state students) is a payment 
towa rds the gene ral maintenance and operating 
costs of the College including recreational and 
health facilities. Board and room charges are add i-
tional. Any student registered for nine hours or 
more is conside red to be a full-time student and 
will be charged these full -time rates. 
A Law School activities fee of $6.00 per semeste r 
is used for funding of non-social services coordi-
nat ed through th e Student Bar Association. In ad-
dit ion . there is a print ing fee of $ 10.00 per semeste r 
to cover the costs of dupli cating materia ls not co-
ve red in case books . Both of these fees are included 
in the full-tim e tuition charge. 
The rate fo r pati-tim e, Virginia s tudents is 
$105 .00 per semeste r hour. The rate for part-time, 
out -of-state st udents is $25:~.00 per semester hour. 
Regu larly enroll ed degree-seeking students at the 
College w ill be charged these rates during the reg-
ul a r sess ion for part-time work, based on the ir es-
tabl ished domici li ary sta tus. 
Part -time students who are not regularly en-
roll ed at the Coll ege of W illi am and Mary and for 
whom. therefore, no domiciliary status prev ious ly 
has been dete rmined, will be charged on the bas is 
of the ir satisfactori ly establi shed domici li ary 
status. 
Auditing fees a re the sa me as those specified for 
part-time students, unless the a udito r is a full -time 
student. 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
Recognizing that many students are un able to 
pay th e full cost of th e ir ed ucat ion, the Co ll ege 
admini ste rs a financial ass istance program. The 
primary financia l responsibili ty fo r legal educa-
tion rests with the student a nd/or the student's fam-
ily. However, to the extent that it can, the College 
attempts to bridge the gap between in dividua l re-
sources and the cost of lega l educat ion by ass is ting 
students financia ll y. 
Financial a id for fu ll -time graduate tax students 
is avai labl e in the fo rm o f scholarsh ips, ass is-
tant ships, Guaranteed Student Loans (GSL), and 
other educationa l loan programs . The Law Access 
Program provides Supplementary Loans to Stu-
dents (SLS) of up to $4000.00 regardless of 
ca lcul ated need. The Law School a lso offers a 
number of scholarships based on demonstrated fi -
na ncia l need and/or me rit. The probabi li ty o f re-
ceiv ing aiel through the Col lege depends on several 
fa ctors: th e number of applicant s seek ing a iel, 
avai labi li ty of funds, and the ex tent of an indi -
vidual' s qua lifi ca tions and finan cial need in com -
parison to othe rs. 
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The Marsha ll -Wythe School of Law participates 
in the College Scholarship Service. To be con-
sidered for financial assistance adm iniste red by 
the Law School, s tudents must fil e the 1988-89 Fi-
nancia l Aid Form (FAF) by May I. 1988. The form 
is fil ed with the Coll ege Schola rship Servi ce and 
is th e on ly form necessa ry to apply for assistance 
ad ministered by the Law School. Financial need 
is establi shed through the analysis of thi s report. 
Ca lculated family contribution takes into account 
not only income but assets, number of s iblings a nd 
whether o r not other children a re in schoo l. 
FAF fo rms a re ava ilable from most finan cia l a iel 
offices or by sending a request directly to: College 
Scholarsh ip Service , CN 6:lOO, Princeton . New .J e r-
sey 0854 1. 
Sta ndardized student budgets are distribut ed by 
the Office of Student Financia l Aid. 
A limited number of g radua te ass is tant ships arc 
made annua ll y to candidates for th e Maste r of 
Laws in Taxati.on degree . Recip ient s of these ass ist-
antships are ass igned duti es as ta x facu lty re-
search assistants. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
The .J.D. Carneal Scholarship 
This scholarship is awarded on an annual bas is 
to a candidate for the degree of Maste r of Laws in 
Taxation who shows unusual promise in the prac-
tice of tax law. It has been made possible by the 
continuing generosity of Mrs. J.D. Carneal of 
Richmond, Virginia, who established the scholar-
ship in memory of her husband, the late J .D. 
Carneal. 
The Paul M. Shapiro Memorial Scholarship 
The fami ly and fri ends of the late Paul M. Shap-
iro, '6:3, have fu nded th is scholarship in hi s mem-
ory for an annual award to a William and Mary 
law student who, upon completion of the require-
ments for the Juris Doctor degree, in tends to con-
tinue in residence in th e Maste r of Laws in Ta xa-
tion program . 
ADMISSION INFORMATION 
fo'u ll -t ime students are adm itted only in the fa ll 
of each yea r. All candidates fo r admiss ion to the 
Graduate Tax Program must have rece ived a bac-
ca laureate degree and a profess ional degree in law 
from approved colleges or uni ve rsities. Admiss ion 
is based upon a careful eva luation o f the student' s 
law school pe rforman ce, LSAT score , recommen-
dations from law school in structors , employment 
expe rience and s imil ar relevant factors . In genera l, 
admiss ion is limited to s tudent s who ra nk in the 
uppe r 50% of the ir law school class . Candida tes 
whose law degrees a re from fore ign countri es may 
be asked to s upply supplementa l data be fore th eir 
appli cations a re accepted for revi ew. 
Admission Procedures 
I) Complete the enclosed application form ~nd 
other mate rials and return them w ith the applica-
tion fee ($20.00) not later than July 15, 1988, to: 
Admissions Office , Marshall-Wythe School of 
Law, College of W ill iam and Mary, W ill iamsburg, 
VA 2:3185. There is an advantage to completmg 
the application early in the year, since appl ications 
are cons ide red in light of existing openings at the 
time the application is complete. Only un~er ex-
traordinary circumstances w ill an apphcatwn re-
ceived a fter July 15 be cons idered. 
2) Subm it two lette rs o f recommendation from 
law faculty members . If you have been out of Ia"': 
school for more than three (3) years, one letter 
submitted by an individual who is able to evaluat~ 
your potenti a l for success in the tax program IS 
suffi cient. Lette rs of recommendation a re to be re-
turned to: Adm iss ions Office , Marshall-Wythe 
School of Law, College of William and Ma ry, W rl -
li amsburg , Virg ini a 23185. Both lette rs must be re-
turned as ea rly as possible , but no late r than July 
15, 1988. 
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3) Have offi cial transcripts o f a ll undergraduate, 
g raduate a nd law wo rk submitted d irectly tothe 
Marshall -Wythe School of Law. An offrClal tran-
script of a ll but the fina l semeste r o fy our law work 
mus t be on fil e be fore your applicatron w ill be con-
s ide red compl ete . 
4) Make arrangements to have an o fficial copy 
o f your LSAT score sent to the Marsh~!! -Wythe 
School of Law (code 115 11 5) by submrttmg th rs 
request in writing to: 
Law School Admiss ion Counc il / 
Law School Admiss ion Services 
Box 2000 
Newtow n, PA 18940-0998 
Attn : Test Adm inistration 
Be sure to include your na me (and the na me under 
w hich you o rig ina ll y registered with thi s serv r_ce 
if diffe rent from your cu r re nt name), your soc1al 
security number, birth date . elate oft est a dmrmstra -
tion(s) and a check in the amount of $20 .00 made 
payable to LSAS. 
5) If admitt ed, have a tra nscript showing confe r-
ral o r a pro fess iona l degree in law fo rwarded d i-
rectl y to th e Marsha ll -W ythe School of Law. 
G) Appli ca nts seeking fin ancia l a id must ~il e the 
Fin ancial Aiel Fo rm (FAF) through the College 
Schola rshi p Service (CSS). 
7) Applica nts cla iming entitl ement to in -state 
educati ona l privileges in acco rdance w1th Sect1on 
23-7.4 o f the Code of Virg ini a must sub m1t th e Ap-
plication fo r Virg inia In-Sta te Tuition Rate w hen 
initia ll y ap plying for admiss ion to the Law School. 
GENERAL INFOI~MATION 
THE LAW LIBRARY 
The Law Libra ry offe rs a n exce ll ent setting for 
research and stud y and occupies three floors cove r-
ing the entire south wing of the Law School build-
ing. Seat ing includes a combin a tion of carrels, 
tables, and lounge a reas totali ng 458 1oca tions. The 
co ll ecti on of over 2:l0,000 volumes provides a 
strong combination o f primary and secondary mat -
e ri a l in Anglo-A meri ca n Law. Th e library 's equip-
ment in cludes numerous mi croform readers and 
readers-printe rs, cassett e playe rs, aud io-v is ua l 
decks and monit o rs, phot ocopie rs equipped with 
th e Ve nclaCa rd System, pe rsona l compute rs a nd 
printe rs which a re ava il able for computer- ass is ted 
in struct ion, as we ll as st udent wo rd process ing. 
The li brary a lso subsc ribes to the LEX lS, NEX IS, 
PH lNET and DIALOG da tabases. 
OFFI CE OF CAHEEH PLANNING 
AND PLACE MENT 
Th e Law School Offi ce of Ca ree r Planning and 
Placement ass is ts Marsha ll -Wythe s tudents in ob-
ta ining pos iti ons in law practi ce, gove rnment se r-
vice or as judi cia l cle rks. Numerous law firms , gov-
e rnment agencies and ot her employers inte rview 
studen ts on ca mpus. Ma ny othe r law firm s and 
government agencies request that int e rested Jaw 
a nd g rad uate tax student s write directl y to arrange 
interv iews. The Law Schoo l, a member o f the 
Southeaste rn Law Placement Consortium , parti ci-
pa tes in an annu al placement confe rence in At-
la nta. 
II 
EVENING TAX PHOGRAM 
The objective of the Evening Ta x Program is to 
enab le e lig ible members of the ba r a nd the ac-
counting profess ion to im prove o r re fresh th e ir tax 
knowledge. The progra m is des igned to he lp those 
who must work during the cl ay in the lega l a nd 
acco unting profess ions to keep pace with rapid ly 
cha nging tax laws . It is expected tha t two courses 
from t·he Gradua te Tax curricu lum will be offe red 
in the evening in each semeste r. Courses wi ll be 
rotated each yea r ; approximately 10 credit hours 
of diffe rent tax courses will be offe red each yea r. 
Continu ati on of evening o ffe rings in th e tax p ro-
gram is, however, dependent upon sa ti s fa ctory en-
ro llment levels. 
Admiss ion to the Evening Tax Program is open 
to attorneys havi ng degrees from a pproved law 
schools o r ce rt ifi ed public acco unt ant s having de-
grees from a pproved unde rgradua te inst itut ions. 
Classes ma y be taken e ith e r for g rade credit or 
a ud ited . Student s enro ll in g as aud itors will not 
ta ke fina l exa minat ion s a nd w ill not receive 
g rades. Att o rneys who complete more than e ight 
c redit hours o f g rad ed wo rk with an ove ra ll aver-
age of :l.O fo r al l courses taken arc elig ibl e to apply 
fo r ad mission to the degree program as part -time 
student s. If accepted as degree candidat es the 
courses taken will he credit ed towards degree re-
quirement s. 
/' ,f'-.1 
'
::: 
... 
... 
THE WILLI AM AND MARY 
TAX CONFERENCE 
The Annual William and Mary Tax Conference 
was begun in 1955. The proceedings of the first 
conference, devoted to the History and Philosophy 
of Taxation , have been reprinted several times and 
stil l attract wide readership . After three decades 
of success ive conferences, the annual proceedings 
have become a regular publishing event and now 
are distributed to several thousand law and ac-
. h interested 
counting firm s, Jaw libran es and ot er Hable 
individuals. The Tax Conference makes a~~rnpor­
to law students and practitioners ttrnely an 1 ents 
tant factual information on current develop~oce­
in state and federal tax law, regulations and P the 
· . Jly held on dures . The Tax Conference IS usua 
first weekend in December. 
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GENERAL STATEMENT 
OF POLICY 
It is the policy of the College of Willi a m and 
Ma ry not to disc riminate on the bas is of sex . ha nd-
icap , race, color, religion, ethnic or nationa l origin 
in its educational programs, educational poli cies, 
fin ancia l a id or other school administe red pro-
grams. Age di scrimin ation in employment is prohi-
bited by the Age Disc rimination in Employment 
Act . This policy is enforced by federa l law under 
Title IX of the Educationa l Amendment of 1972, 
Ti tle VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
and Section 504 of the Rehabilita tion Act of 1973. 
Inquiries regarding complia nce with the College's 
equal opportunity and a ffirmative action programs 
and procedures may be directed to Mr. Dale B. 
Robinson , Thiemes House, College o f Willi am and 
Ma ry, Willi amsburg, Virginia 23 185. 
The College reserves the right to ma ke changes 
in the regula tions, cha rges, a nd curri cula li sted 
herein at any time. 
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